
HOMCiOPATHIO MESSENGER.

expcnses, but lias conîmenced anex
tension whioeh wilI. increase its capacity
to at least 50 beds.

21arked grenerosity lis been slîown
b y thle patronis of homnoopathy in sub-
sýrih1îng te the builing funid. At date
6f this writiîng iive-sixtlbs of the total
Aniotint require.l lias been obtai edi. It
iS Conifidently expecteýl <in April I St te
oîpen a coiilIete miodel hospital cf 5i0
lieds, value I at S$20,001), froc cf' debt
ti-therý tha-n the foundation annuîiity.

V A casual examination of the list cf
I diseise.s wvill show that the tiie-,wcrn
ýurg7urnent, that the higli perentagpe cf
"1ý1êres under heoopathy is due te the
~trivial nature of the mnaladies, dees not
hold. hI the inedical division there
has been eue deaith, the p.ttient'.sý con-
dititai on entrance beingr pronounced at
once as hopeless, viz., uiriemic convul-
siwis frîn chron ic intersti ai nepliritis.
ý»,the private wards (-%hichi are openi to
ilt outside physicians), there have been
,three deaths. luI the surgical division,
the operations have iluded niany cf
the *most critical in surgery ot et
(a -private patient), occurred frein pyo-

The trainincg s.thool lias had a cein-
pletecourse of lectures by the staff and
iady stipecriintenid eut, tlic subjects lieing
amitorniy, physiology, su"lgery*, iuiedfliîne,

euinfecticus diseases,) hoinceopathic
rniteri-a niedica and bedside .nursincy.p

SThe systemn of takicg tie senior nurses
out to cases under the supervisionl cf the
staff lias given them- confidence and
valuable epinc.It is safe te as-
sert that the nurses cf the Mentreal
1-Ioinceopathic 1 lospital are equal if net
superior te any hospital. nurses in
Montreal. _

The sleîdeath of !%,r. George E~.
Jaiques, eie cf the elective groveruors cf
the hospital, is Chronicled wvith regret.
M.r. Jaques -was one cf the first adhier-
ocnts of Ioienwepathy iii Mentreal, and
teck a deep interest iii the success of the
hospftal. Since the liespital opened
the ranmks of hioe-opa-ýthy have been iu-
ereased by seven niew practitioners, oee
a wvoman.

Tite ladies conne cted witbi thie hospital
hiave mvorked unselfishly and success-
ftulIy for its support. Their variouS en-
t ertin iii eit enterprise-s h ave netted
unusually large sumns. Ait the request
c f the «Association the goveruors have
arnalgramated the Mont-eýal Honioeo-
pathic Dispensary wvith the Out-Door
Departrnent. This division cf the wvork
willî be opeîied fülly equipped, whenth
novernors elect the out-door staff in

Marchi. Iii December the service of the
inedical men was cbianigcd to a weekly
one, (-ý,cd man continuing bis cases to a
conclusion. The hospital thus fiarrlbas
(lepended o)n tlie city cf M.Nonitreazl. Tite
hope is exI)resse.l tliat the vast fieldls of
Sh erbrooke, ()iîebec, Valleyfield, i .a-
chute, Three IRivers, St. Johni's, Chiaî-
bly, Cornwall andi Rinxoiski, &c., inay
soon experience the uniquestionatblo
benefits of homoevopathy. 'fruly there
is îîeed of unselfishi vorkers.

1-1. Mv. l'ATroN, MN. D.,
Feb. 14 lS9. Sitperi)tttcnde)ïit.

WEIY DO IT TI-EN?

The grcatest trouble which we pby-%
sicians have mnet with iu a(lmiiistCring(
miedicine te a patient in the regular way,
i. e., througrh the thir,,t, is titat tie
mnixtures and dru,(s se taken very fre-
quently derange the stomach befere they
reachi the seait of the tronble, or efrect
a cure. I need hardly assure yon that
the efee,ýt of the iinjury thuts iinflicted
Ujp:)jj the stomnacli saps the very fou udla-
tiens or hiuman hlîatl, and enitails a
-veakness ýand decay in inost of the other
org(la .

Inl the end we tee otten finil that
in attemiptinig to heal one portion of the
body, -we have doue an irrparable
injury to other portions of the systeîii»"

The above is an extract, front an inter-
,view with, a proinient Moîîtrezil phy-
sician of the "*regular " sehool as pub-
lishied in a leading evening paper. It

plaees the differetice of tlic two systenis
iii a clear sharp lighit and is a striking
illustration of a stroingrumn in favor
Of hionoeopathy.

EARA.)CIIF.

Moisten a pellet of cotton Nvith chioro7-
forin, and.place iii the 1howl cf a Clay
tobacco ilpe, introduce the stein i îîo
the ca- al and blow Ilhe failles fr'()"- tle
cotton by placiing the lips over the Wl0,
previously covered with a piece of cloth.
If ie effeet is naia.-Lv
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